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in 1 LATEST FROM .THE ARMY.T ' j diers; lut(POLITICAL MOyEM ENT3. vBJifOEE'tli'e elebion'jtt-- e didU'tht ft

"iFor some exceedingly interesting of
' t ' ... r .

rA i:T-i- a fMAn tn-nrrr- treatinirJ We
t'

on' correspondent of, h BaU

ticnore -- American; under date of August 26,ENLISTING 'COLONISTS
could accqmplish nothinV effidual. . fiwee the

ejection certain locolbccj jourpals bate become
, r ;

atUtrs on tne scene oi military operations, we

reler our jreadert, ays tho Ni O. Times, to the

letter of our correspondent, which we append.
Forward ft now the inspiring motto' of Gen.

hoped vye h'-- i r

we have a
Wcllingtcr. i1.

The New 0
of the 20th ul:..
cent re vol cticn

r
-

'
Occasional sir.i of ihe disapprobation

with-tvhic- h (tatheir heart's) men must sea
these things reach us. Sincere ones are,

but occasional, we feat ; for too many are
from those who complain but to be (recoji-cile- di

and quarrel withno ba!dfth ing; m

order to obtain two worse ones. JWe plce
such compuncjions or complaints before

AV noisy as wolves, and ftute jas furiotftipq this
r . i Few thingi ought, more excite the a arm

- j ofdhinking ri'eh than to w tnew the shgnt
, attention wh cb the cbnntity aUarge now

to Governmental! proceeding nj
i -. n 1.,1.1 - rmee

4 DSiv ucaiu iui suiuDUiij vij puuuuiu move
nnents-o- foot, looking, .however, for developsufcjecUTfeejr vrf re asqui$f f mffiflmbe. menrto future, rather than to present time. Tiiyl orore.--. Howrr this f Ayhatjliaa arousea wera
They f grow (out of the Presidential 'questionmere rumor i ,v"-- h v-- .-

;

raised a commotion from tne end of thfe

1a 4A in AhnrJ On the one Side, acf
. 1 ...kn iknni mdor 117 iriJKI "---

The army on this, frontier is now so much
The subjc4nedem pnC..mner siue.

the honest ones. It comes fijom a paper r
j

not avowedly a jhorough-goin- g

tration one but which hs friUr Jeeri the
these gentlemen of the jparty rankles deep In

the bosoms oti those wh would bt. expected to
'fefl,-l'wh- er! ft tis up ibe venob of mtna;bit.
ipi- - flMinst oolitical oppdnents.t Lef.it ppiii it- -

dispersed in different encampments, or en route
to! the ports above here, that it it somewhat
difficult to fix their whereabouts If such a word
is1 allowable. Two of Iho Illinois regiments
were still at Brazos island on the 10th instant.
The Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and some
portion of-- the .Tennessee, .pbio. and Indiana
volunteers are strung along! the river, below
here, but Inearlr all under orders to move as

'.! if! more efficiently so Uprt the aauugCS
hich its professed neutrality gave it.

: ; National I tehericer.
w

! self in harmless streams of scandal
i il'. I "ii

customed blirtdlv to adopt all behests that
come to themlnlhoi name of party, thb
so-call-ed " Democracy" are content witfi

4 ncHrlyf all aits of its leaders ini. power;
; because they are told thntj those acts aifc

' ! necessary to rcure the ascendency of their
principles f and that end has gradually

come to be one , which justifies, jn their
7 viewany mc

t

ins said to be, requisite to it.
On the other side, men have grown so a
customed to tic violent and unscrupulous
measures which have nowy lor sefenteqn
yearstpast, b eh pursued almost without

' intermission, hat --they tocf regard, them

undelrsand tic tfew MM at Cbar

Die results, say- -

The first q;u
extent will th
affect the re!
and Mexico! 'i
rused, the p.ull.
under our cxan,'
silent upon thi

t

pears to have or
ing popularity ( :

seated dislike tc .

the burthens in:
purpose of mnir.'
expenditures ir.
materially cor. t:
revolution whi' !

change always t

Mexico. Still, t

that the existir :

$f We
THE. CAROLINA, WATCHMAN; .it :

.soon lis transportation can be furnishedj The
lotte will be ready to commence coining very

which! already is beginning to be seriously agi.
tated in many quarters, though not much as yet
in public. Mr. Polk has. lost nearly ill popu.
larity,1 except such as attaches to the immense
amount of patronage which U at this , time in.
cident to the Executive ofSce. .Mr. Tyler wa
hardly less unpopular than Mr. Polk, now is,
when d the Veto power with such
an unsparing hand and in defiance of the i will
oti. Congress., The Northern Democrats who
are politicians,' are finally settling down opon
Silas Wright, partly! because they say he is the
strongest man, and partly .to avenge themselves
for the bad treatment which New York and Mr.
Van Buren received at the Baltimoie Conven-
tion which nominated Mr. Polk.' Nor is the
" organ" here a favorite or an oracle of wis.
dom. ' There will probably be a new one be.
fore the Administration of Mr. Polk expires, and
Messrs. Blair and Rives, who have a large
printing establishment in the city, are quite
ready to. put on the political harness again.- -

Mr. Calhoun's friends say that in due season
they shall press the claims of that gentleman, and

3d Ohio regiment is encamped on tne east side
of the river, nearly opposite this place.' Col.Fsopn. i nis is welcome news 10 ujauj pcauu

no doubt, who hate been wailing on? itffj: Johnton's Texas rifle regiment has gone to Ca.
mar go, as has the mounted rifle regiment of

H WHAT THE LEADpRS SAY I
if ; :

)
1.

I 1 r ;: almost with iridiflerence, because ftiltiotf
) 'expectation-o- any thing mofe mo&

erate or right.

The Cleaveland " Plain Dealer," a spirited
Locoibco paper, says : I M j M

"We hai the pleasure o seeing tepon.
Senators Cass, of Michigan, arid Breese,1 if Il-

linois, also fjie Hon. John Wentwoijh, repre-CI.ni,i- ;F

fWm ahe Chicago district as ithev

Rut for this state of things, it would m
EPTEMBER 11, 1846.EVENINC, SFRIDAY

"Col. Woods, from the same State, beside nearly
all the regular troops, and many volunteer corps
fdm other States. j

Brigadier Gen. Quitman left here last night
prjearlyjhis morning, to go above, where he
expects to be assigned the command of the
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi regiments.
Brigadier General Hamer, with one regiment
from Ohio, one from Kentucky, and the Balti-
more and (Washington battalions, reached here
this morning, going to Camargo, where tho
bead-quarte-

rs of General Taylor now are, and

;: impossible that certain acts, which hav.e J

Kbben ivltncssed during theilast eighteen;
"frnbhthk, shoull have passed off without WHAT IS THE CAUSE? passed up the Lakes on Saturday,? returning Mr. Cass is working covertly for himself, as'1,

t What is the cause of so much sickness i fVom the late session. Theyjdb not hesitate to are his friends for him.
I see several Senators and members in thesay that Western bights have been trampled

upon by thp DOMINEERING PPLICVi OF THE

; exciting popular muonuuur
'bo mhre startl ing, for example, than to see

I
- j Chief Magistrate broach, in his Inauga-frai- ;

a Question of Foreign Relations the;
' ,i rnost;delicate, ifit only to bef by him men- -

f ' .i :.t l. .. lcc-li- s rf his (vab- -

li city. Mr. Mangum of N. C. was to leave for
home this morning. He has been detained for

country and M :

cy either in crc;
insurrection.

We are incli:.
Is advanced vi;
umph of Santa
an early peace,
ther upon the !;:

mental calibre, ;

tual devclopim t

ligent, cnlightt :

icans. He hh t

portion of the U
our present co:
ces, and U fcllv

where the army Is concentrating as rapidly as
possible. The 2d dragoons, now commanded
by Capt. May, and the light artillery of Lieut.

ihet tbuncil chamber, and oin iuai to com Hidgley, leave tp escort a train of- I " Wiitthe public honor and pface emmste
' Ji r ,U .Kf.rT. hv an official declaration t

two weeks by indisposition. The opinion pub-lishe- d

in a letter I have seen from North Car-olin- a,

that Mr. M. is not a candidate for n,

is erroneous. He will probably be return,
cd without opposition, and is every way worthy
of this mark of confidence.

44 Potomac," the Washington correspondent

n. nrotens on as exira vacant us cunirur

in Rowan, almost every year ? Chills and
fever, quinine and calomel these beset us

about July, and run through the balance
of the year, November and December ex-

cepted. Itxan't e the climate, we think i

of the of lo-

cal
nor are we aware existence

causes which do not exist! almost eve-

ry where else, as well as herb. ' Our sick-

ness has been laid to Mill ponds. It is

true, there are a great many in Kowan,
but these abound all over the Country,
and if they are the cause, other sections
of Copntry, less .exempt from sickness,
should, it occurs to us, share the same fate.

to al revioui public acti from JwhicH.I

South, and that concert ot action among the
representatives of the fbee Spates j is nece3.
sary to resist Southern aggression. So say
tre, (adds the Plain Dealer -- and a member ot
Congress from jhe Wes:wb.i fount! Culling
to the Savb Pqveb, (qi Jh sake if govern-

ment favor, should be marked with the curse of
'

Cain." ;; :.j
'

.. . J
,

What says the Enquirer (Uks the? Whig) to

these " natural aliies '! of 4he South these
Northern men with Southern principles ?'

I? 1 i

A BOLD GAME, ! j

In the Philadelphia North American we find

the following exposure of a hold attempt to

punning lor several monin a course ex- -j

actJy suited to plunge us in, war, the AcS-- i

.r'J!

ministration hqs been compelled unreservy
V clyjto recede t V This was a spectncle of

lresidential delina,ufricy cjntirelyl newj;;
nothing at all like it had ever before oc
curred under this Government : and its ex

'cUse-th.a-t itnyas so set doivn in certain

'I- -

n

r

ble superiority,
senseless and c

hauteur that ar
icans, and that !

ces, he is prej
curate cMiti:
should the wr.r
over, intensely 1

morsely sacrific
save her from r

We should be glad to publish a sensible

ri is- !

In the course of fiflcen days, the largest ar-

my, ever assembled, at one point, since the time
of our revolution, in the service of the United
States, will be at Caraargo. We shall all, re-gul- ars

and irregulars, be there, and then see
what is to follow. . 1 ' !'

I hare endeavored to ascertain the actual
force in this quarter, and the best information
to "be had, makes it over eighteen thousand men,
and they still come. What they are to do, is
more than I can tell, as I feel confident that the
Mexican Government can jnever organize a
force one-hal- f so strong. . J .

"

.
i '

The Rio Grande is to be jthe base of the line
of operations. The principal depot will be at
Camargo ; from whence, twe shall go to. Monte-re- y

and as much further as directed. General
Taylor, says his orders are to advance, and he
shall go ahead until he is ordered to stop. The
latter not a probable event.! .

Garrisons will be leA at Point Isabel, Brazos
Island, Burita, Matamoros, Ueynosa, and other
places. Col. Clark now has command of the
force here, which consists of a battalion of reg.
ulars, and some volunteers are to be joined with
them.

ft f.
( '

article on this subject suppose some of continue me uareuceu .mpuu.o
deceived and misled the1cooco leaders peo.the their viewsour Physicians give public

pie of Pennsylvania in 1844, .; .J.together with a word of advice on the pre- -

servation of health. j " I Schuylkill county and. generally in the
coal and iron districts of our Stateij they are

f

eering Convention which 'passed j theml
i - when ,half its perrtbers had gonejaway

; and half the rek were probably no out of
, ;bdwa3 as si ocking as the thing itself

-- . ; j wis monstrous. In this Oregon business5,

'Ano conduct could have been fitter to call

J

I M

i now busily circulating reports, that; Mr. Polk

- ,i,i ;.,

US UC ilJIIIKS t ill.
benefit. Santa
an honorable p
vantageous than
a powerful cne:
helm of Govr rs

what quarter i!

did not sign the Free Trade TarifT Bill, but that
it was passed) by a coalition of Whigs and Sou-ther- n

free traders, under the lead of Messrs.

of the Baltimore Patriot, under date of August
27, writes :

I am truly glad to perceive that the newspa-
pers in various parts of the country are turning
public attention to the contemplated fraud to be
played once more upon Old Pennsylvania on the
subject of the Tariff! 1 have the best author-
ity for believing that the design of perpetrating
such fraud has been deliberately conceived and
entertained by some of the high functionaries
of the Government Mr. Francis J. Grund,
late, if not present, Consul at Antwerp former-
ly a politician of considerable note and tact in
Pennsylvania, is still engaged with Mr. Buch-ana- n,

as I learn. And last night, the famous
John K. Kane, Judge by Mr. Polk, arrived at
Coleman's National Hotei. It is now circula-te- d

quite freely and extensively that Mr. Walk-
er has manifested his readiness to recommend
Congress, as soon as that body reassembles, to
alter the new British Tariff Act as to discrim-
inate more in favor of the great interests of
Pennsylvania ! But will he do it ? Remem-
ber the pledges he made, and broke, tu-Mess-

Cameron and Chambers !

There is a deep game goiag on in regard to
the Loco Foco candidate of the party proper for
the next Presidency. It is generally under-
stood that Mr. Calhoun will run nolens volens
and in spite of the Baltimore nomination. Mr.
Polk nearly or quite despairs of recciyng the
nomination. But he stops not here. It is as

Webster and Calhoun, whoj from a common

COURT WEEK.;
The Fall Term of Rowan Superior

Court commences here next week. It will
be an interesting Court, from the fact, that
there are several important cases to be
tried. It will be a busy time at the bar,
and gentlemen will have to move with
dispatch to get through with the docket.

enmity to Mr; Polk, united together to pa$s this
bill and brine his administratton into disrepute."i

down the reprehension of all men capable
of reilection, or fo prefigure the subsequent
crrurs of that business, bp to the last moT

-- merit,; .

I i' I I

'i jreit in ordejcame thosq strange and
i Illegal proceedings, directly contrary noil

only tb the Constitution, but to the posi
tiyo instructions of the compact for the an
fiexation of Texas, by ivhich the Execu
tiv'iihasiplunced us into a war with Atexicoj;

cordingly. Nov ,

in iUXICO. V JJO ,

EPES, THE MURDERER.
' .IT ; As it has been some time since we have seen

I"

lis unarm: u:i i

tired of this lu
with the U. 8: a:
stated that, to c

J..
Old ' Rough and Ready" in Europe.
The following deeply interesting ex-

tracts are from a letter to a gentleman inTfiat compact assumed none of the old and n r" At the Commencement at David- -

rnerely! hominril claims of Texas to thc c Qn fhe 13th ultim0i lhe hon.
the adminif-tra- ! ;

ticular. was c i;;V

i any thing in the papers in relation tojthi mur--

derer, we were fearful that he had succeeded in
' eluding the vigilance of the officer (whb went

in pursuit of him; but the following paragraph,
taken from the last Lynchburg Republican,
leadr us to hope, that, through the activity and

perseverance of CaptJ Talbot, of the Lynch-- ;

burg Police he will yet be taken and brought

its overthrow.
i . country uevona i tie iueces a counirvi w

-- fifefr brought 'fnder the possession ofthatporary deSree of A- - M- - as ;conferred on

State-t- o which it could set up no origi- - the following gentlemen, members of the
nal;titlennd of which wc found theMex-- j Alumni of that Institution, viz : E. C. Da- -

this city, who has kindly furnished them
to us. They are the most beautiful com-
mentary upon the battles of Palo Alto
and Resaca de la Palma," that wc have
yet seen : Richmond Enquirer.

MadeidJ July 23J, 1840.

Taylor's victories have been fell more
here, in' Europe, even than at home. For

duce inference ;

Anna will be
suming the Vi-hi- s

earliest acl
lions for tho
ficulties bctwr f :

serted that he will join tho Benton, Wright and
- : aos exercising klw entire and peaceful vidson, Charlotte, N. C. ; J.iG. Ramsay,
if ! i0"': compact was so drawn Pnlerm0t Rowan county, N(!C.-- ; Wilkes

; as iri no manner to bind the U. btates tot ;

T I, r. ofback to stand his trial for one of the most hor. j Van Buren clique to defeat the nomination
t Governor Cass !rid and atrocious crimes that was ever heroe I'he General per se consid- -; ;; - make good f i t ......A l.AUg 110 I. tUIIII llilll Ul 1!

iniinn rnn'that weak name! to one' M. Kirkpatrick Tutor of tire College.mentin'T even
our conviction jboi! of ground

trated in any community. The following is the efs mm?e" as Sood as nominated already and
! i

paragraph :
; T j It is how rumored, I know not upon what

The Murderer. Epes. A letter has been re- - j authority, that Mr. Buchanan leaves the State

beyond the 3STued2s: iu.t.'i

CALIFORNIA.!merely bound us to open a negotiation with! j

f i' eived in this place, dated New Oilcans, from Department for the Mission to England that
I The Sub-Tr- t

That the ad vaptain Talbot, one of our police, who lis n pur.
Mexico, in order to secure her an advan4 Wq .
.i i .3 e nave received intormation, says the.thgeous DQundtiry there, it we could do it i,

means! or4 Wush,nSton Umon of Wednesday, on whichby lhat The President was
dered, then, by jthe compact, to set dn fbotn we Place implicit reliance, tht Commodore

suit of Epes, the murderer of young Muir, stat sure of the Poll; .

Treasury may

Mr. Mason goes into State Department, while
the rejected Judge Woodward, of Pennsylva-nia- ,

is to be made Attorney General --and that
Mr. Bancroft goes to France, and Robert Ran.
toul, of Massachusetts, is to bo appointed Se-

cretary of the Navy ! Radical Locpfoco as he
is, he would be neither a sycophant, a tyrant, a

toe- negotiation1: nothing more. He had Bloal l00K possession oi Monterey on tne bin
ing that satisfactory assurance had peen gath-
ered that the fiend had continued his; rcjute to
Galveston, Texas, under the asssumcd name of
" B. Davis of .North Carolina," which He had

two weeks (between Iho sailing of tne
steamer.) our suspense was great ; but
when the news did come, each American
struttedout large aslifei The papers which
had predictcd.TaylorVcapture as certain
were sorely used up. Taylor's despatches
have been greatly admired for their terse-
ness,. dignity and modesty. The greatest
compliment yet paid to Taylor I beard of
in London. The compliment is this:
When the steamer of i May 16th brought
to England the news of Taylor's difficult
position, the Duke of Wellington met Mr.

, and the subject; was introduced.
"Why," said the Duke, "does he not do

manner in whic'
copy the subjoii.

not a shadow of authority for going ones
; step further Yctj without beginning with!

juiy msi. ja me yia July, vommanuer jonn
BT Montgomery, of the Portsmouth, summoned

borne the entire way from this ;placei Captainthat with which ho was bound to end, an; the commandant of Yerba Buena to surrender.
Talbot not despairing of finalily arresting him, fop, or a monkey, but a practical, hard-workin-

irTr? "pPfoemi negouaiion, our arm t What the result of this summons was, we are"S

was to leave the day after the date of bis letter Secretary, with good judgment and sound prac- -
U1,

-- T. lo,xolV uorPcr OIi not informed. tical knowledge .o govern his conduct.

Express:
The Sub-T-t f

and excellent ci;
the Sub-Tres- s

that the Sub-Teame- d

out. II

in pursuit tor Ualveston.inejuispuica territory, witn instructions ton A few days previous to the fjth July, a de. Catch James Buchanan now-a-day- s suffer- JU commander to enter it arid proceed, if!
The Nat. Intelligencer says We 'regret to ; "g his name to go before the United States Se- -he Caw lit. to the Rio Grande, its utmost! tachmcnt from Col. Fremont's ce took pos- -

that Mr. i
a ' and you will be not apt to catch a weazelJitnjt J and 'in November an Envoy was ses3,on ol a frontier post called Sonoma to the learn by the South Carolina! papers this and that," (mentioning the steps he

thought Taylor ought to take.) When adopt the cxat:adispatched to tnrat for the boundary which! nor,h f an Francisco. Gen. Cj&stro attempt- - McDuffie's health has declined, soi tperially
thej Executive had thus assumed and i ed to dislodge Chem : but, after n slijiht skir- -

' since his return homo as to render the resigna- - is, the princij
asleep! Just as quick !

The opinion seems to be gaining ground here
that our army will have one more regular bat-
tle with the Mexican forces, at or near Monte.

the. steamer of June 1st brought the news
oft his victories, Mr. met the Duke a-- checks, certili (.

tion of his seat ini the Senate unavoidable.ficfZcri upon ! Had the Executive even mish, and the arrival of Col, Fremont in per n Thegain. " Your Grace," said he, must have cie.JtQhe rtght'endjforctnost, and begun by son, he, Castro, retreated. rey. rorone. I am an unbeliever in the pro-
bability. The Mexicans know very well thatamicable negotiation, and had Mexico re The Union says : j been advising General Taylor for you

see lie has done exactly w hat you saidThere appears to have been as much dissen- -

character from" lhe veto power receives itsjected the overture, that refusal td treat
for. boundary would not have civeh him

Banks of Arm r

all other check
occasion a gr:,:
ofTered his chc c

ed to get it ce::

he ought to do. u Ho he has" said the; t

it we light them we whip them. Hence I think
they will be less harmless to themselves.

A letter received last evening by Gov. Mar-
ty, from an editor in New Orleans, communi- -

Duke, as much gratified as if he had won
the victories himself! As 1 got this from

rlhe sjighest authority for any thing but
quietly to come back and renort to Con

the person who exercises; it.,,( T
Then, it may be doubted whether thb vetoes

of the late session will carry much authority.
i Rich. Compiler.

sion among the Californians before the arrival i

of Com. Sloat, as existed iri other parts of Mexi- -

co. On the 15th June a junta met at Santa
Barbara, headed by Governor! Pico, to declare
California independent ; which movement was
met by a proclamation from the Commandant

related it, ; time, that 44 hiGen. , to whom Mr.gress that Mexico had refused his offers. i eating the intelligence that the people of Mexi
it is undoubtedly authentic; exact in sub mockery and (.Ur.eVCn refused his invitatinn to trpnt

j Instead of all this, without going further
into particulari. we hH know that we Were

co, in eery airection, were declaring in lavor
of Santa Anna, who, it was infe'rred or reported,
had already arrived in Mexico and assumed the
direction of his affairs without mnlefAtinn

THE FALL CIRCUITS.
l !!.

stance, and, I think, also verbatim.
In Bordeaux I mut a whole-soule- d. an,

a " live Yankee" shin owner, ofGeneral Castro, declaring martial law through PiARSON

(led ; but that, i

would draw th
according to tl
Cornell could i.
pose. The gr:

We rret with their Hohors Judgerasniranu detiUlessly plun-e- d into a wadr. out the country. , and thatit was confidently anticipated that peace New York, Mr. Holmes. He is of theWitn Mexico. and Baily, yesterday, on the way totheir Courts
wouiu speeany oe restored between the United stuft which, when abundant in a nation.These Presidential acts, aeainst law 7?..- - : TF 11T- - I J ' " 11 v , states and Mexico. Such. Ileam. w. iK-.- ..t.iiuinu? in i'i nir .f--u nfl SRpn mnnv tr. . ...l .i l . rragainst peaceJ against thatpolicv nf ins:. ' J . v v u- son oi me year me iiioi.hi.et.frtm commence ai ivr-- i .! . vT .

t ;ni.nM.nf.ff0j i.n..L ,i, . . .. " : Ji : i i. .5 j stance ot the uer. i ne rs. ui leans Danera ro.
makes it great. He was at Trieste-whe- n

the news of Taylor's difficulties came.
The Americans were despondent, and the

j tied and moderation which should uj
. . ICU.U"TU" ,,w m,lul rell, and the second at Onslow. It ;is asking i ceived this evening to the on.h is.nptir guide with alh. but especially vUh! me iemocraiw press ai me iniamy pi

;
ourmng too Inuch cf any:; man, to leave his hdme, in a ! no confirmation of this new-- .

folks there teazed him with predictions of.nciguuors oi i w ivuuuiiviiu laiiiiiv. wprn i in pttiuv. nrifl manv i is( nimnri i.i . f .i i. . ; . - t c '.i l to i. i . n .that such things j
j ji r . f , ,vi I j " neaitny pan oi tne otaie, ai vnts nerioa oi me ,ca"' tuut-spunue- ni at lioston that

the Sub-Trcas.-- u.

a clerk at work
ing over the tn:
curate, tho atii
perform the Ial.
l'rbm!l o'clock t

3. This was ti
Now, where 1

ben. layfors capture, lie answereu ny
that decisive AnsloSaxon argument, theweeks ih "so unhealthy a Ir; veVsler ,!i on ",s tarm at Marshfield. In6f i." "y r,,uuuVi8hou,dbecnargeduPontDe,rpa1y. The Wash- - ear' anfi remain forany thought i"ffi'i. C) Whig publishes the fbIlowin2 rptT:nn ns tha KiUnt:n nAmKk of StntP ' a ?no" "roeJ,? Av,,Lhe m Philadelphia, to par.lorn months in its

"a 1 - : . . . l . i.- l1 Ul dinner io oe civen nim inletter. Wntfnn i.v IhA mamv.A .r nnurrrosc trnm
offer of a bet pf 81,000 that Taylor would
meet the Mexicans; and rout them. He
found no one to take it, for Austrians are
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